ATTACHMENT 3

5 main types of locking devices and where to purchase them

Safe storage devices: which one is right for you?
There are dozens of devices to lock your handgun and other firearms. Many experts recommend
using lock boxes, safes or gun vaults with a push button, combination, or digital keypad lock.
No matter what security device you choose, make sure that it meets the California Department of
Justice safety standards. Check the Approved Firearms Safety Devices website for a list of
approved firearm safety devices.

Five main locking devices
Lock boxes



What it is: A small safe designed to store a handgun.
How it works: Your handgun is locked inside the box. A push-button,
combination, digital keypad, or key opens the lock.
Features: Most models have holes in the bottom to allow permanent
mounting. Some have lighted locks for access in the dark. Most have
padded interiors.
Price: $40 to $200+
Advantages:
Quick access if the lock is push-button or digital.
Difficult to steal if permanently mounted.
May allow storage for more than one handgun.
Keeps gun out of sight.
Disadvantages:
Costs more than trigger locks or chamber locks.

Gun vault or safe
What it is: A safe in a variety of sizes designed to store long guns, handguns, or other
valuables.
How it works: Your firearms are locked inside the vault. A push-button, combination or
digital key pad opens the lock.
Features: Varies by type and model.



Price: $100 to $2,000
Advantages:
Allows storage of numerous long guns and handguns.
Difficult to steal.
Allows storage of other personal items.
Usually fire resistant.
Keeps valuables out of sight.
Disadvantages:
Costs more than chamber locks or lock boxes.
Heavy and difficult to move.

Cable lock



What it is: A device that blocks the chamber to prevent a
cartridge from being fired.
How it works: Chamber locks are inserted in or through the
magazine well or chamber, or are inserted through the gun
barrel and chamber to block a cartridge from moving into
position. A combination lock or key opens the lock.
Features: Metal cylinders, vinyl covered wire cables, or other
designs. Locks may be “universal” or may only fit certain
revolver or pistol models. Some models have anti-tamper alarms.
Price: Free to $20+
Advantages:
Long cables may be threaded through several guns.
Inexpensive.
Disadvantages:
Thin cables could be cut.

Trigger lock
What it is: A two-piece lock that fits over
the trigger guard.
How it works: A rigid cylinder fits behind
the trigger so the trigger cannot be pulled.
A push-button keypad, combination, or key
opens the lock.
Features: Some models have battery-operated locks, lighted keypads, and anti-tamper
alarms.
Price: $5 to $35+



Advantages:
Inexpensive.
Widely available.
Quick access (keypad models).
Disadvantages:
Some models will not prevent access by older children or teens.
May not prevent theft, as some locks may be removed later.
May break easily.

Personalized lock



What it is: A safety device permanently installed on a gun by the maker or
owner.
How it works: These types of locks vary. Some have a built-in key or
combination lock. Others are guns specially designed with a magnetic or
electronic lock that only the owner can fire while wearing a special ring or bracelet. Some
personalized firearms use fingerprint recognition technology.
Features: Locks are a part of the gun by design or as an after-market add-on. They may
contain magnetic or electronic components. These locks are somewhat new and usually costly.
For more information, talk with a federally licensed firearms dealer or a gun manufacturer.

Where to purchase safe storage devices
Firearm locking and storage devices can be purchased wherever guns or firearm
accessories are sold including gun stores, sporting good stores, firing ranges, and
locksmiths. Many discount stores also carry safe storage devices.
A simple online search using "firearm safe storage" or "firearm lock" as keywords can help you
locate additional purchasing information and find a large selection of online retailers.
Visit the California Department of Justice's online roster of Approved Firearms Safety Devicesfor a
list of certified firearm safety devices. We encourage you to do your own research on individual
safes and locking devices concerning the levels of security they provide before making a purchase.
List of retailers also available in PDF format

Online retailers:
Costco
Everyday member values: Additional advertised specials online
Northwest Safe
Call or visit our showroom to talk to a safe specialist. Mention Lok-It-Up for discount.

Sportco
Call or visit Sportco or Outdoor Emporium and mention Public Health for discount details.

In-store retailers:
AMS Guns
18144 Woodinville-Snohomish Rd.
Woodinville, WA 98072
425-483-8855
Bigg Dogg Firearms
43306 SE North Bend Way
North Bend, WA 98045
425-888-2001
Ben's Loan, Inc.
1005 S. 2nd St
Renton, WA 98057
425-255-3638
Champion Arms Shooting Range
18801 East Valley Highway
Kent, WA 98032
253-872-0444
Fall City Firearms and Ammo
33605 SE Redmond-Fall City Rd.
Fall City, WA 98024
425-222-3844
Northwest Safe Company
830 Cole St.
Enumclaw, WA 98022
360-825-5953
Outdoor Emporium
1701 4th Ave S
Seattle, WA 98134
206-624-6550
Pinto's Gun Shop
224 Wells Ave. S.
Renton, WA 98057
425-227-9280
Sportco Warehouse & Sporting Goods
4602 20th St. E
Fife, WA 98424

253-922-2222
Tracker Safe
834 Industry Dr, Building 20
Tukwila, WA 98188
425-999-3511
West Coast Armory
13216 SE 32nd St.
Bellevue, WA 98005
425-641-2877
West Coast Armory
240 NW Gilman Blvd, Suite D
Issaquah, WA 98027
425-391-4867

In-store retailers by map:
Safe storage devices
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